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ve•ve Juat heard the rea1gnat1on ot Sherun Ad•••• 

llldt, in ettect, to the Allerican public. lot unexpected, 

toreahado•d tor daJa - especially today. 

'ftle Republican Party, racing a critical election -

virtually deaandlng the re111n&tion. Tb11 aom1ng, R we 

Sheman Adee had a long 1nten1ew with Pree1dent 11NnhoNr. 

thin a shorter one. JPollo•d bJ the mi'd that hi would ... a 

1taU111nt on• !'&d1o-telev1a1on - late th1a afternoon. 

G1wn tree t1M - on tbs Mtworka~RU1o-ff enout1ff■ 
tapla1n1ng - they euppoNd the pre11clent1al aidl IIOllld announoe 

h11 rea1gnat1on. OtherwiN, rel',llationa WCNld not pel'll1t thell 

to grant tree t1M - for a ...a political atatelllnt in an 

election year. 

The au1'111ae - correct. The Shel'llllll Adau rea1gnat1on -

aa ant1c1~d. ~ 1'«:J-
(i ~ ~ -------1,11'9''-~ r, 
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A contrived effort aadt to unseat hia. • oaapalgn 

of Yillification down to the preaent moaent. Thia done 

to destroy hi• and ••barraaa the Preaident. 

Be referred to Goldfine•• a friend of lS 71ar1 

1tanding. 

He said he didn't reaign at once - because it'• not 

in his nature to run in the face of adverait7. 

He added that he had done no wrong. 

Then he conoluded by sa,ing tbtt ht was now leaYina 

the public scene becau11 hl1 ata7lng on aight bt a bandioa 

to the Pre1ident and the party. The reaignation ha1 beta 

accepted by Preaident llaenhower. 

Then he ended with a plea for President Eisenhower 

• for all that he has done tor the nation. 
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The caae or Sherman Adau 11 ~~IIUIIIIIIILlrlAII• _ an ·~ 
Aalrican political tragedy. Ria career, before he got into 

d1tt1cult1ea - a IIOdel or progreaa in a typical Jew lngland way. 

The traditional ideal or a aelt-llade aan. A Hlt-aade - YankN. 

A -ber - or that t&IIOua M1■1 taa11y, Which save 

th11 country t110 Preaidenta. Bia rather - a lew lngland grocer. 

Shlnaan Ade■■.,, going to Dartaouth. then, into the llarima 

during World War One. 

B1a proteaaional CU'Mr - be1inning with a l111be111111•a 

au. Getting a Job - with a In lngland Luuering CoiiilpUJ. 

Swinging the axe - in the toreat. Rlalng in the l111Nr ulMu 

mt11 be beca■e the Nanager ot a -11 cOllp8nJ. 11• early 

buaineaa career - typ1callJ tankH. then in politic■ - equallJ 

10. A -ber ot the New Beapah1re Legialature -Speake• ot the 

Houae. '!'hen - to Congreaa 1n Vuhington tor one tera. llected 

Oovemor ot New Hallpahire - in 11neteen Forty-Kight. 

He waa an Biaenhower supporter - tl'OII the tirat. 

Putting Oeneral Ike•a name - in the lew Hampshire pri•ry, 
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1n lineteen Pitty-'1'110. General Ike, at the tirat ••ting _ 

1apre11ed by the Yankee troa New Hampah1re. llak1ng hi■_ h1a 

tloor unager at the Republican Convention. 

Thua it waa that Sherun Ada■a blew Chier 

Prea1dent1al Aide - called "u111tant prea1dent." llaking a 

national reputation - aa the very tiglare ot the traditional 

Yankee. S&pcioua, untiring, ailent and rather unapproachable. 

!he dH1cated adllinlatralor - without ahow or tuaa. 

Re never lladl auch aoney, and lived trugallJ - a.pin 

the Yankee. Which, perbapl, 111gbt help explain - the fatal 

aiatake. Accepting gitta - troll Blmard Ooldtine. Letting the 

J ~ 
Bolton ailliona1re - pay-" _"hotel billa. llald.ng 1nqutriea 1n 

government agenciea - in Ooldt1ne 1a Nhalt. While the Ooldtine 

business enterpr11e1 - •re under gover:aent investigation. 

Imprudent - aaid Sherman AdaU. Imprudent - echoed 

the President. Dlaaatroua imprudence, and one can only wonder -

why Sheru.n Adams ever let hiuelt into 1 t. Blighting a 

career - like the very model or the progress or a Yankee. 
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'l'he le•lngland tradition playa a great part in our 

national heritage. Making the cue ot Sheraan Adle•" in an 

11pec1al way - an Allerican pol1t1cal tragedy. 



At the United Nations - a head-on East-West collision. 

The proceedings - tuming into a verbal clash betweensov1et 

Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko and u.s. Ambuaador Henry Cabot 

~-~e General Aaaembly - cona1der1ng a 110tion to delay the 

queation or Red China. Put orr, tor one year - a debate on the 

adll111ion or the Chinese Reda to the world organisation. ll&a' C 

But Gr011yko launched an attack on Aaer1can policJ 

in the crisis on the China coaat. Allbaaaador Lodge - replJing 

poirit by point. Here•a an example or the ct.bate. 

Gromyko made the t•iliar charge - threadbare in Red 

propaganda. Saying: "The United States, alreadJ tor a period ot 

eight yeara, has been occupying a part or Chinese territory.• 

leaning, ot course, Pormoaa and the oft-shore 1alandl. "Vboae 

seizure , 11 Gr011Yko added, "waa an act or direct aggreaa1on •1th 

regard to China." 

Answering that, the American delegate retorted: "we 

did not occupy that territory. We did not seize 1 t • That 

•tateaaent is wrong." 
And ao on, and so on - for an hour or two. 



That familiar ugly sound you hear?- That•• Noacow 

propaganda. Jdaating - about the way Preaident BiHnhowr 
/ 

rejected the belligerent, orrenaive letter he had troa Khruahohe 

Repeating the stale old Soviet accu1ation1 againat the United 

state,. In Noaco•, today, the Coaunlat n-paper PraYda 

called the 11aenhowr reJect1on - •an act ot pNIINitated 

provocation." 

Dipl011&tic obaenera in loaco• expre11 the opinion -

that the a1tuat1on, right no•, 11 thl aoat peril0\11♦ 1:1r ainoe 

llorld var Two •. 

'l'he Ruaaian people, holllwr, .... to be cpaite oalll, 

although aOM toreign obNrvera 1n Noaco• aay - they HRH an 
,, 

undercurrent ot tena1on. 



CRISIS 

In Waraa•, today, U.S. Aabaaaador Jacob Bean had 

another meeting with Wang Ping-Ran, Red Ch1na•a Allbaaaador. 

They talked for an hour and forty-five m1nutea - their third 

negotiating aeaaion. lverything aecret - no 1tat••nt, except 

that the t110 Allbaaaadora will haft another ••ting on Thuraday. 
The ataoaphere in Warsaw - pe11i■i1t1c. 

In London - word that the Br1t11h governaent will 

aupport the United State, - in bringing tlw conflict on the 

Clllna coaat before th• United 11.tiona. It - the Varaaw 

negotiation• ta11 to produce a aettl ... nt. 'l'he British -

achocat1ng every poaaible kind ot negotiation, d1ploaacy, 

1tate111anahip. An,thing - to avoid an outbreak ot Ml scale 

•r in the ,oNOA Strait. 

Meanwhile - a top tl1Sht conterence on Pol'IIOaa. 

Top Allerican axa co1mll8ndera 1n,the Pacific area - 1n talks with 

Chiang Ka1-ahek and his political advisers. Nothing ott1cial -

dv 
ot llhat 1 t, 8 all about. But the report 1a - they~ re debating 

waya to defend Formosa, if the Chinese Reda should make a maJor 

attack. 



CRISIS .. 2 -
The Nationallats announce .. they got supplies to 

t,eleaguered QUemoy, yesterday. cargoes .. by sea and air. lo 

c1eta111 gl ven. 

Quemoy - atlll under b011bardllent. 

'l'here•a a report in Washington that the United state• 

haa given the Chinese Reda a wam1ng - that, 1t Qu8110J 1a 1n 

(attack 
danger ot being captured, the Chinese lat1onal1ata wil" 'alls 

the artillery poa1t1ona ot the lolllun1ata. 
X 

in that artillery blockade. The Waahington report adda - that 

Alllrican jeta aight join in the aerial operationa, it the ChineN 

lat1onal1ats can•t do the job theaaelvea. 

At the state Departaent - no contiration ot thia. 



In the newa, troaa t1• to ti•, the queat1on bu been 

uked - whatever happened to llarahal Zhukov? Soviet hero ot 

World war Two - who waa up at the top several yean ago. One 

of the chiefs or the Moscow govem11ent. Then - '18n1a~ tl'Oll 

the Soviet picture. 

Well, he•a now in Noacow - in ret1Nlllnt. lotb1.ng 

ac,re # than an ordinary retired general. 

Thia 1ntol'll&t1on c0111a tl'Oll Soviet Author Il,a 

lhrenburg - v111 ting IOl'RJ. Where he told a reporter: 

"Zhukov lett hia poat - u old ott1cer1 do 1n enr, 

country in the world~" 

the word ... -
At the ti• ot hia dellotion~ 

that the t&110ua General opposed the Party line. 

According to which - the Red &rllY IIU8t be d0111nated by the 

Coawniat Party. Zhukov•a opposition to this - getting him into 

trouble with Khrushchev. 

so he was named_ coaander of a military district 
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1n northem Ruaa1a. A ■1nor poet - and ilhat a coae-doml 

s1nce then - out ot the Reel &l'IIJ al toptt.r. ll&nha1 Zhukov -

3o1n1ng the h\lll•dr\11 throng ot retired otr1cer1. 



A tearful story or age-old auperat1t1on - troa India. 

A aacr1t1ce - to JCali, goddeaa ot death and destruction. 

It you've been in India, you wJll be tam111ar with 
erocioua 

1&11 - her ugef. Black tace , tour aru. wearing - a necklaoe 

of 1kull1 • llideoua • 

In a village, not tar troa lew Delhi, Bari Singh waa 

bNlt by poftrty and worry. So he aought the bleaaing ot Jtali 

t.J huaan aacr1t1ce - h11 tour 1ear old aon. Bari Singh -

enacting a ■acr1tic1al dance in a taple of Kali. 

Arreated by thl police - aa the new India atr1vea 

again■t a legacy ot dark auperat1t1on tr out ot the put. 



~IOI 

At Charlotteav1lle, V1rg1n1a, llhite 3tudenta have aent 

a petition to Governor Lindaey Almond - asking hill to open their 

high school. One of two achoola theOovemor cloaed at 

Charlottesville- 1',o block racial integration. sevent7-tive 

atuctents or Lane High - holding a ••ting, and getting up a 

petition. It doesn't 1a7, howver - that the7 ant the achool 

openi4 on the baaia or integratidn. That angle - not •ntioned. 

At Van Buren, Arkanaaa, eleven legro pupil• attended 

clus today in a high and Junior-high achoola. lo trouble -

although two ••ka ago, the legro pupils were forced out bJ a 

strike ot llhite atuclenN. 

In Little Rock - the begiMlllg or clUHS b7 •ane 

of television. P1tteen teachers - giving lectures tor pupils at 

home. The TV aet - a replica ot the usual schoolroom. The 

teachers playing their part - as 1r they were giving lessons 

on any school day. 

Meanwhile, in washington, the federal Secretary or 

lealth, Education and Welfare gave a warning, today, that a 
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lengthy cloae-down ot Southem achoola might have "••r1oua 

conaequencea." Secretary Arthur Plnaing aa1d - 1t might 

jeopardize the chance ot high achool pup111 to get 1nto collep. 



The yacht race - or rather, the lack or a yacht race. 

The con teat for the CUp - no con teat. You can, t aail a boat 

without wind - and the breeze otr Newport, today, waan•t 

enough to tly a kite.to the Col111b1a and the Scepter cOllldn•t 

t1n11h 1n t1M. Pive.an~a..halt hOU!I - the alloted l)E!t'iod. 

It neither g yacht haa reached the t1n11h1ng line by that 

tiae - the race 1• called ott.tlknleftr, the 1ncoaplete 1111d 

unott1c1al teat ot speed - - all Col111bia. The •r1can 

yacht - almoa t half a aile ahead ot the Scepter, an the 

event waa called orr. Another dellonatration ot the auper1or1tJ 

ot the Coluab1a - in light w1nda, at leaat. The• J&cht racing 

cla111c now standing - the ColUlllbia one up, atter the victor, 

on Saturday. 

No, you can't do anyth1'18 about the wind - but they 

llight have laid out the course correctly~body made a 

llistake. The Navy tug_ assigned ae a turning point atter the 

tirat leg, was ,even-tenths ot a mile out or the way. That 

auch farther out than it should have been. Which made the 
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courae - too long, and might have cauaed a lot or contua1on 

and argument, 1£ the two yachts had bllen able to 0011Plete the 

race. As 1 t was, the Col\llb1a could hardly have aa1led tbt 

courH In ti• - even it the lavy tug, urk1ng the tirat leg, 

hid been in the proper place. 



IW,fA 

The American Sixth Pleet - Ude an apology today. 

sending h1111ble regrets - t! ~s ng vi .;. ~~~ 
apology - much in order. 

The people or the village were taking 1t eaay - on 

their sunlit 1ale. WNyai When, suddenly - a roar-like thunder 

and a rattle or gunfire& Jet pl11ne1 c011ing over - and blazing 

aw,y. Raking the village - with atreau ot bullet,. People -

ducking to co~ at on the ground~ bullets kic~ ver. ;(1 I\ A. 

up the dirt all over the pl•c•. 

The ■1raculoua part - .. nobody .- killed, or even 

hurt. The Jlalteae, apparently - know how to take shelter. After 
all, they were under plenty ot bollbardlllnt 1n Vorld var Two. 

The machine-guna atta~k - ude by Jeta or the Aalr1can 

Sixth Fleet, stationed 1n the llld1terranean. The plane■ - tly1ng 

fax from the u.s. carrier Porreatal. The lavy - 11Uch embarruae 

7, /.should have bluted - • 
b:-n, p axM11, they strafed the wrong targe~Dxwsx•lt\ 

dtaerted fz tiring range, lett over from World war Two. But 

there•s also a similar deserted tiring range - near the fishing 

Village. 



~-
The 111atake, 10 ••barruaing - the Sixth Fleet Nnt 

I 

1 naval captain aahore in Ml regalia. Naking - an apology. 
/, 



Here•s a bit or consolation for those of us - harruaed 

by pressures of the modem world. The hurly-burly _ or city 11re. 

The strain and stress - or 'l'llent1eth Century civilization. 

We, in th1a age, are not the only ones - driven to 

distraction by the traffic, the high prices, the noisy street,. 

ff&Jbe there• a comfor;n the fact that people long ago - sutrered 

1'rolJI the same annoyances. 

So aay1 Dr. ldllard 0118111, head or the c1uaic1 

Department or the University or Southam Calitomia. Who retera 

ua to the Roman wr1 ter, Juvenal. Vhoae growl• - have a 1tnapl1 

tw11ar sound. 

Here•a what Juvenal had to say about the trattic 1n 

ancient ROM : "Hurry as we ay," he wrote, "we are h-d in by 

a •urging crowd in front - and a dense throng ot people pressing 

1n fr011 the rear. one man digs his elbow into 111 - another, 

a pole. One bangs my head with a plant - another, with a wine 

Nowadays, walking on the street - we are not battered 
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by wine casks. But the idea - much the same. ~ A-/.. '-l-1='-. 

About the coat of living, the coaapla1nt ia equally ud. 

"Bert," wrote Juvenal, "you 11U8t pay a big rent tor a aiaerable 

houae. In Rome," he goea on, "everyone dre11e1 above hia •ana. 
v, all live in a state or pretentious poverty." 

--~a lot ot ua do - 1n th11 Twentieth centui,,. 
-

On the atreeta ot Ancient R0111, there wre no noi1y 

aut0110bilea or aotor tNck1 - to keep you awake all night. aat 

Juvenal wrote: "Noat ot the 11ck hire die fro. 1leepleaanea1. 1 

!he pu11ng ot agona 1n the narrow, winding ■tl'Nt■ and ail thl 

conwraationa ot the driver■ 1tand1ng around - Mice 1leep 

lapo111ble." 

t •.{(t least, • don't bave the converaation o;he 

wagon drivers. Bil• elll -•• ""9n1il ao\ll.61 • •• tad i11te11 •• 


